
THE HOUSE OF BISHOPS
in the Episcopal Convention the Thle of Pri¬

mate Was Promptly Voted Down.

MISSIONARY JURISDICTION IN MINNESOTA
A Sti-ong an.I Kpiritcd Debute on Ilm

Question Over Iii« Itlemnl To l.aj
Over tii Ken I'iiiioiim iiiiiI (tonal !.
I illIon For Three tears A Prexbj .

lerimi Minister liivlletl To n Ncul.

Minnen polls, Minn,., Oct. 14..After
securing the adoption of a resolution
providing tor llnul adjournment tin
Tuesday of next week tt.pposltioh
to revision In the lions.- of Deputies >.f
the Episcopal Convention made another
atreutioue effort to-day to iny over the
new constitution ami canons i"t three
years, or until the triennial <.ventlbn
ut Washington. Debute upon tills pro¬
posal, Which decupled the entire tifter-
noon session, und was utillnls|ti>d at ad-
jonrmiient, was precipitated by tivd
propositions, one roferrlim buck to the
revision t-> tin- joint committee llittt
brought it into existence for further
cotisidertilon ami amendment, ami the
other referring the bishops' revision of
the commissions' revision to a Special
committee with Instructions t.port
at tin- next conference. Of the score
. >r ihore of Speakern not a volt.- was
raised in favoi of proceeding rufther
with tlx- revision at this iionvention.
Mi.-one prevailing sentlinejul Iinthe
desire to s.. shelve the matter as to
avoid givluc offence to the bishops,
win. have been Industriously luborliiR
upon their <>w u revision for itearlj
two weeks, ami have looked fo.r prompt
action on tin- purl of the lions-- It-low
as t ar-h ta ct ion w as sent dow n. The
deputies nut) Und a wax .an of the I»
lemma to-inorrow by adopting both
resolutions, which w ill menu two re-1
port.-) for tin- conference ..¦(' ISttS, and
w in put ..n a Until vote t" the triennial
of moi; 'I'll.dy important feature ol
the morning session was tin- effort t'>
iv-lntroduco the. titles ft "primate" or
"presiding bishop" Into tin- constitu¬
tion. Tili' Hons, was as thin on tili-«
p,.Int. hbwi'Ver. as It was a week ago,
ami realtlrnied tin- designation ''pre¬
siding olltcer or the lludse of Bishops.'
Another effort t" tin- delegates

from missionary Jurisdictions the right
to vole was also defeated. ultliOllgh lite
clause us liitallx passed confers upon
them till other rights find nrlx lieges en¬
joyed by regular delegates.

.lust b< fore adjourning this aft trnoon
the bishops UgiWd t>t erect a new mis-
t-tonary jurisdiction In Northern Mln-

i. ? .fi t.. be ¦¦ <lded over by tin-
Hlshop of 1 lulutlt
When the 11--u rehsseiubled this af¬

ternoon Itcv. Or. .1 T. Smith, of the]I'resbyterlan Committee <>n Church
Unity, was Invited to a sea! .-ti the
platform besidi President Morgan
"tMx. Oohslde|utldn ,of the Constitutum
being resumed, tin- first two iirliele; us
ainended, were llnally i.ass. .1 ami sent
back i>> the House of Bishops. Next in
order was article which declares the
General Convention tin- supreme legis¬
lative ttulhorlty of tin- church ami «pe-
clllos at length tin- general ami special
subjects upon which it shall Lav.- power
to legislate, .lust as s<x>n as tin- rend¬
ing litid been concluded Mr. Pa Itard
of .Marxian.I. moved thai tlti-; ami all
succeeding messages from Bishops con-
lerulug tin- ConsllUtlkin l>.- referred to
a special committee with Instructions
toirepori at tin- hoxi convention but to
have Us reptji'i printed and circulated
Ihrte mouths in advance ..!' tin- nssehi-
11>s nlollon he sai.l thai in lie- week r.
lillti^ of ihe eonvontloh. in support .:'
ninhiltig It would lie Impossible lo deal
with tin- many «juostions i»f grave hn-
port that .mi.- presented In that por¬tion of tin- Constitution not yet i;6n-lid. red,
As uiiiendmeht Or. Uavenpbrt. of Ton-

ncssei", moved that tin- whole subjectof revision 1..- returned id tin- Joint coih-inltteo. with inslrticllons to report atiln- in st (-..in etitlon.
Or. lOlllolt, ..; .Marxian.), wait in favorof reference in a special committeelatln-r than to tin- ..],) committee.Pin tin- ilrst time in (lie debate rep-resentalive of the committee in tin- per-Bbti ..I Iti'v, Or. .lames S Stum-, of Chi-

cago, cluimi d tin- ll..ut
I!.- repudiated with emphis the pre¬vailing mil Ion that tin- i.unittee hailbeen ulider episcopal influence. It had.in- said, labored honestly; it had giventii n- and energy t>> tin- task: it bad

mussed no opportunity to perfcci Its
work. If that work Wa's now to l»- senthiick, it ollghl t.> go t.. tin- eoininitleewhich hail larger knowledge limn any

e. committee, and which would do its
duty.

Or, Pulton, of Philadelphia, contend¬ed thai no action taken by tit.- Housecoil Id b<- construed a.-: discourteous byHi.- Bishops. They hatl coiiie to a timeWhen tin- Protestant Rpl ..] I Churchshall I.... ami must remain in lull sym¬pathy with tin- Institutions of tin- peo¬ple among it Is «tili.-.I to labor tin- peo¬ple of the United States. He favoredreference to u special coihtnltioei andOr Vlcer, tils., or I'hllddelphia, wits inaccord.
Dean Hoffman, of New Vork, tin

spokesman ..t th, committee, was op-po»,-<l i.> tin- special reference in viewof tin- (rend >.t the debate, but In- hadhoped ami -till hoped that the House,before dual adjournment, would glv.
Boinc tithe ami attention to tin- provln'clal system .<( the church,
Tin- House then adjourned.The physician in attendance on exCov Bullock, of Georgia, said this evi nlug:
.Ills Improvement for tin- past tweittv-:<,ur hours lias beCll st.-ady ami tiltIndications to-night are very favorable

1 look for complete- recovery by iluend of the week."

Underwear! Underwear! Under
wear! flood! Better! Beat!

NICHOLS WALLACK,
lC'.i .Mai.i Btrect.

UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT.
Meeta mill liljourii Without Trimmtet-

a- any Business of Importance.
Washington, Oet: H. ai the moot¬

ing ut' the bar ot th<- Supreme Cduri of
the United Suites to tuke action upon
the death of the lute Associate Justice
Jackson, Mr Secretary Oltie> presided,
and Mr. .1. II McKenny noted its secre¬
tary. Do motion by .1 ai Dickinson
Hie following gentleinen were named as
a committee in draft an appropriate
memorial ror presentation in the court:
.1 M Dickinson, s i- Walker, llbnry
M l >uili. i.i. a. i i. tint-land, Samuel
Shulluburger, \V. a. Maury, Thomas
Nilsotl, and \V. A Slldduth Tin- com-
tuition will repprl ai an adjourned
na-, ting of tin- bar tu be called by the
chairman
The Supreme Court convened to-day,for tin- October term, is:'.'. All tin- sin-'

vivlng Justices were present.
President Cleveland being still ab¬

sent ii'i-iu the city, tin- cerosnonj of
culling upon him on tin' da> of n.t
in:; bud to be omitted for tin- second
lline during bis presidential ienure.
Wie n the justices bad taken their scats
Chief Justice Puller said:

."The court reassembles again sad¬
dened by a vacant chair. Mr. Justice
Jubkson died ai Nushvllle. Tehh., on
the Kill of Attgusl lust. Tills was fol-
lowed by (he departure of Justice
Strong, mi the ISdli day of tin- mime
month, who during bis rot Ironien I hud
maintained Ills cOllipauiOIISllIp with the
members of .the bench which in- bad
ttdoi lied

It as la en the memorial usage of the
court no the Iii si dit> ni the term
mi tin- lit si day of which a iiuorum
appeared to proceed in the transac¬
tion ni im business, bill in adjourn to
await upon tlie President of the United
Stales. Tin- President Is absent, and
we shull follow the course pursued last
year, namely*, lo dispose of such mut¬
ters as may be properly brought be¬
fore us. Ali motions not submitted to¬
day iuay be brought mi to-morrow, and
Hi.- usual order for Hi" call of the dock-
el will lit entered en thai day.
At lb- conclusion or the chief Jus-

lice's remarks Secretary Oliiey repll
"I lieg in,- Indulgence of the tv.nirt for

a moment to present my successor in
ib.- etile.- ni the Attorney-Genera! 'if
the United States, Mr. Judson C Mar-
mini."
Chief Justice Fullfri ''The cuiirl parts

from the i. tiring utliocr with regret,
and Is happy to welcome Ins success-

A number of applicants. Were admit¬
ted to tin- hat-, ami Keveral motions
submitted, Then, after a session of
iwehty-ttve minutes, Hi" court adjourn¬
ed i..i tin- day.

- m *

The lit He gunboat Cast Inc. which
was sein to Madagascar to Investigate
Ih .use of s-OoilSlli Waller, nie! w lioSO
Officers became Involved in a difficulty
with tin- French authorities at Tuina-
lave. arrived ai Pernambiico lo-day uf-
ler a long: voyage from Cnpe Town. St
Helena Was her only stopping place
en route. She will remain oh the South
Atlantic station. She will go to I la
hla.

. e ¦>

The Alert sailed from Ouayot|uil.
lä-uador. for Callao, Pcrii. She will
return t" San Francisco on being i-e-
Ih-veil bj Hie Marion

THE VIRGINIA LEAGUE MEETS.
¦.tirtMUMMItli % warded 1 In- Cuttle i::

llispule.
Hichmomi, Va. Oct. Ii \ meeting .:

the Virginia Slate Itnse-Unll League
managers was held lu re ibis evening;
Applications for admission Intci Hie
league were submitted from Danville
and Hampton, bill Wert» voted down Und
tin- leugne ivns reorganized on tie- ..\
six club basis. Il was tigieed to hnvi
a man to la chosi it by a committee i

three tn till Ho- Ovo olllo.es of pre.sidi n:
ami secretary, and :.. ..\ reise n treib i'al
supervision over ail Hie do In Irs ot tin-
clubs Messrs l.a/.ai Iis. ol l.yiicliburp
u Niiii. ..i Norfolk, and Itradtey. >!
Ittchmond. were appointed a commil-
tee to elec| ibis ollleer, who i.~ not t.. be
taken front any league oil)

In tin- mhltor c^t the conlest between
Norfolk ami Porlsmoulh for third
place, lite game of Septem till i'll v. \f
given to Portsmouth, ami Mcssr.
O'Neill. Watson and Wells wore an
pointed a committee d clde us t..
Willi Ii lob en lie- out i bird
A oininiltec of tin. were appointed

to prepare ¦>. schedule and rej ori before
February Itlth. The salary Iii:.it wits
le.fi at fs.'.n per month.

It was fill I ltd decided to divide the
season uf ISM into (Wb hnlves. and If
separate clubs win the halves, lie y Will
pluy ai tin conclusion of ilie season for
tin championship. The mamigci.-' alsodecided :.¦ pur. has.- froin the National
l.eaglle the reservation privilege, xi\
Ihl; ihem control of their player?' be-
11\ eli si nsons,

\ forty-Ycnr-tOd l ino IwnlgiiN.
lialtlmorc, Oct; 14. Henderson Pfeii

.v- Co.. confectioners and bakers ni 25
east Pratt Street, made an assignment
to-day Without preferences 1'üe firm
lias for forty years done a big southern
trad'. The failure is attributed in ih,
war mode upon it by the Ni iv York
Biscuit Company trust. The assets an'
said lo be ah..tit $50.000, and the liabili¬
ties are not much in excess or that
amount.

To Punish a Spun Nil « oinmitiitler.
<»i.i.lri.:. Oct. ,11 Tin- Minister of

Marin.- has cahetod to llavaiut urdi fing
tin- summary punishment of the com¬
ma ndei or tin- Spanish dlspittch libal
Vole Mercante, whlcli was recenlly cap
Hired ami plundered by a Land of in¬
surgents while moored near Santiago

V I.e, loan (.l ie I li SlllcilicS.
London, Oct. li -Ferdinand Melr,

retired general of the German arm
committed suicide on the Thames en
bankmenl lam evening by taking pru
flic ticldi 11.- had become reduced
beggary through the fatili of Jnlx
Batfour's liberator building and lo;i
compunies, in which all hi. mouey v..
Invested.

THE DISTANT SHORE
Is the Name ot the .acht Whose Owners

Challenge Was Accepted Last Night.
THE OLD CUP COMMITTEE Rl£APPOINTED
I'linrU'n llnj Rom'*" l'n«»«iM«IIIIOii«l

« hnlleiticc l'or ilir iiiieelcit"* Cup
I'. l.\ \ rc|tl«<l 11> tin-

>< i» Yorli Yneltl I'iitli I'Ik' « «»o-

uiillcc 1'rcpitriiig ..>»¦ ilie Rttec.

New Vork. Oct. it The special ineel
lug ..i the New Yim U Vucht Chib, called
to take action on the Challenge .>f
Charles Day I!'.«' for the American
was hold at ilt<- Mttdlsdn-Avenue Club¬
house lids evening. The challenge was
accept ctj ami the Cup Committee "I
ISJif. renppolnted to take charge of theari'itngenients.
The forinnl reply t'> Percy Thelltisscu.Secretary of tic- Loyal Victoria Vucht

. hill, was cablet! ami Inlei'halkmul
races are assured for iswi.Commodore Hrowii presided at the{meeting and itbout öO of tin membersmost oi w hom were yuchf owners, weil;present. The ohollengi ot Mr. CharlesDay Hose, wits read. Its text was .ho
satin- as was cabled oil September J-.c.It gave tie- name of the challengingyijehl as the Distant Shore, (he loadwilier lipo Mi ||eeI and nauieil nb .all.li or whatever, After the challengehud been read, tin- followlm: preambleand resolution were adopted:Whereas, an unconditional challenger..r tii.- America's cup. stating loadwater lim- length ><i challenge Vessel,hits been 1.ived from Hi.- I loyal VIt.oia Vnclit Club in tie- name .>! MlChillies l>. Cose.

Itesjolved. That tin- challenge be ac-.ted, and further
Itesolved, That a committee of sevenbe apimlnled by the Commodore withrull piiwi to cnlifi r w ilt; Ilm . hall.'ha iMini uirange H.millions of thematch, us soon as dual arrangement*have been completed tin- «.irhlllccshall report tin- sun..- to ihe chibi'omomdorc Brown then appointedthe Cup fommlUi.f Ikitfi 1.. lakecharge ..t t he in es. Tin Ir in.s are..lames D, Smith, A. Caws Cauileld, .1Krederii-k Tains. Latham .v Pish, i.ov-cinor Koitriebt. Archlbalv Hogers, .111. Hush.
I'll, club meeting ndiouriicd at l<>o'clock, without transacting any otherbusiness. 'I'he Cup Cominltlei wen; in¬to session t consider tin- tirraugemebiH..Ml lite in. nibcrs of the comiiiittoc Werepresent Kx-CuniiHiilore Smith wnn re-

. lected ..hailman ami < "ass ('aufleld, sec¬retary.

WHISKEY MEN IN SESSION
l'liej Ire Opposed Tu Drug Store

Tenllle aiio Kmiitit) Opening,
Washington, <>et. it..The third nu-inial coiientlon of tin- National ItelailLlciuor Dealers' Assnci.it ion me. is inWashington ib-ihorrow;, every Stateorganization I inn represented. Theobjects of the association, which Iscomposed of licensed deal,!:, i-: stated!.> I..- for ihc enforcement of laws ugiusitin- Illegitimate sale ..f llmioi and sup¬pression of drug store trattic in intoxi¬cants and modification of prohibitivestatutes. After three .Javs in sessiontin- delegates will visit Philadelphia,and on Priday they w ill be the gut-sis ottie- Central Assoclatloll of ihc WinokeSpirit-- VHsiielation. ..-I New VorkTin- executive Committee, which meth. i e to-day to at i-aii:/. for Ca- conven¬tion, includes President llenltv, India¬napolis: Vlce-I'resident John Morils-

t .>. Syracuse; Treasurer John W. How¬ard, St .Louis; Secretary Kobtrt .1.Hall, Chicago; Chief >i gaiilcor P. II.Nolan. New Vork; August Lenders <-ni-cagd: Hd. L. .Ionian, Washington, andothers. They favor Sunday closing.
SMUGGLING UNEARTHED.

Prominent (initials mid l v. i t Mnliiun
Keeper in tile t.i.t Involveil.

St. .lohns. N. P.. < )ci il Astonishingrevelations were mad.- in the smugglingscandals to-day. I'..tit ..l it,.- prisonerswho were brought from Placeiitla i'...turned queen's evidence, ami revealedall tin- secrets of the syndicate, whichpractically eontrolled ill the smugglingInt.. this p ut of liipioi ami tobacco foithe past lour years. The scandal h eer-lain I«. be among the greatest vor mlearthed here and will Implicate a grValmany prdmineiit '.ilh-lals ami everysab. keeper in tin- City. The ramili-catli ns of the gam; are mosit extensiveand the work was pursued witli pur-prising audacity.
Tin- opposition puss maintains thaithe financial condition <¦!' tin- colony areahtr.mlhg ami adduces statistical andother proofs to show that the Govern¬ment's assertions t>> the contrary areiiih-eltsble.Another severe storm la raging hereto-day.

THE REBELLION IS SPREADING.
'I'he l.nlcsl tdvlccM from llnviiiia

shows l.nrge Insurgeuf l.uiio.
New v. rk. net. H. -Passengers arriv¬ing by the steamer Vtimurl from Ha¬vana to-day siiy that tin- rebellion isspreading Westward. Three bandti ofinsurgents hat.- uppearod in district!!wiii. ii hitye hitherto been tpilei hieparty ot :.>. nieit, half of whom weresaid !.. h- Spaniards, rose in tin- vicini¬ty ... Iin(iiHno, twenty live miles fromHavana, and tlx- southern terminus of

tin- railroad which runs across the Is¬land from Havana. Another parly has
risen In Molina Dei Stir, It has SOU men
anil the third i-aily is at Vharra, tin-
place whore I ho rebellion first broke out
and v. In .¦ (pilot w as restored last pch-
ruary. In tile last party (here were
l.'.a men. The news of these risingshm- Caused cleat excitement in Ha¬
vana It Ii als. reported that Maximo
Gomez hits b it 2.Min men in Patogitrrl.and with :.'..''".> men is marching, toward
Las Villas.

NEWS GATHERED IN HONOLULA.
I'hi' Iiolci'lt Nltppl'IVOlcd \ I'lllliliv.

let- Nc:i|-c.

Sun Francisco. Oul.. Oct. tl .Corres¬
pondence of the I'tiltcd Press per sfeaiti;
or China:

11-, in .lulu. OCI. .Hi -The choli 1:1 Is be-
lleved to in- entirely suppresbod \
second ease appealed ut tin- Insulte :is>
lum en iIn* evening ..' iln; second. Thin
was He' third enMe In days. I'lio vie-
lint, an elderly whlli nittn minted
\\ heeler, had .Irani, tinier ftoni a Taro
pa loll lor days previous Mohl nf ihe
restrictions \ip »n freight am! passen-
gern .<. the other islands hUvt beeil ro-
niovetl Tin' publli schools have been
opened and religious services life again
b in: hold III 'the i bur. In «.

Tbi' Hcniilngloii hiiii returned t" Im
Haina. The Olympia i- expected hero
ibis week tu coal up lor her passage, to
.in lia n.

Oil Ihe morning of Hie lib I here was
nit active tlllbtistcr alarm. A boat
hrniotl niid with a full cargo bf nun
wits definitely reported at i o'clock \.
m. as having landed tWO mil'.-- Host
Of Ihe city. There was real activity
. d' the police and at n a. in. lite, tugRlleii won! In pin ;in ol btiul repot l-
d as scon in tin- i;llng u Is conslder-

ed probable that there Was a Inndlngtnnde by opium Hintlgglcrs.
Prevailing opinbui dot blow Hi" Ideu

thai lilibust. is int. ltdoil t,. mal;, au at-leilipl I" l.unl Iii Coloiu 1 McLean
availed hlmsolI id (h< excitement to ur*tier an Impromptu riill> ol tin- volun¬teer coiuplinlea f..i a moonlight drill.About 3Ö0 turned mil in g.I order am;
inuiioctlvcrod all oVei Ihe city.
Th" klcuthrc China to-day positivelyiel used to carry malls. She had :mChinamen to laud here At si," Is Irohicholera pints, tin Hoard ol Health ie-ruticd to periniiUltcm lo land utilcsniln- Cliltia would take th" mails. Thisbrought Captain Seahuiy to lertii

DUTCH CHS AND PACKERS,
no Hie liiipiileiiec ol I tic t ulted >v.ntos

lilOtofillcs im«! I.a«s.
Hi. Louis, i lot. 11 The in rem Issueof Ha- Hotelier»' Und Packes' MliKUKlnoof this city, ih, oiili iai orgaii "i tn.butchering and packing Industries olth. I'nltcd SlitlC!!, bus th" followingeditorial conuheiii relative to the Inves-llgatlon ..i t!.. l,v -i trust by tin- De-ptti inöhl of Agi :i up tire
"The S. retai l Of lllO Clllted StalesAgricultural Department, lion. .1. Stei|lng Morion, eliding P. haw foundevidence of a comblhaii.it lendingPackeis to depress ihe cattle marketand to lldlf i e uiettl lulled, bill ..n ne-

Collllt ..!' the w hicss lle.-S ot |||elilitl-triist law of ih.- Pulled Slates,Pros I don ( Cleveland mid Cahimd havi
¦ li (id He imitlei in Hie Stni 01
Illinois, where the antl trtisl law i- suplins« I !.. he sound. This I: an nilnii.-e
sinn "I weakness in tie law department
o! I!." I nil d State« Hint should make
every true and honesl cltlxcn blush
with shame

it is a Inthentuble condition ol of
fait-- wheii the Culled States govern-
men confesses ilv Impotence 111 tin-
matter of a law, and refers a grhvelitibsiloil i" .hi Inferioi courl for adju¬dication, ih whnl avail is a possibleconviction in Illinois if appeal to the
Supreme Coufi ol the I'idled Stilles
will de, hire Ihe law Ulli nhstltulloiinl V

Did not the President and Cabinet
know ihe us. !, isiiess ¦.! tie anti-trttsi
law before ihe Investigation was inati
gurritedV If so. why such a proceedtire
which eouhl only rosilll In a f..or¬
dained fiasco, und in th. bidding up of
Olli laus to tin- ridicule id tl " world?"

¦'ItxsIiiiiiiuiih bii ItliiekMiiilli.
. '01 pus < 'in lain. Tex " t 11 Fit'/.-

sitnuionii will remain here the balance
of the month, notwithstanding tin re¬
ports that In- will ieijVi I'Oi Hal Springs
at an i»ai'l> date.
While working in the blacksmiths

shop lo dny Pit/, mashed his left hand
lb- Kit Id it was hi; ihlSI "Mil:" I" bruise
IlilltSi l!' I «ii or Im .. ". !(.¦ In lore . a- li
fight be bad over engaged in. but says
he, "lliiil will not Interfere with my
lighting in tin- least Mi id.1 is in
¦j..I order and I will he all right."
He took a miles spin dli his w In el

ibis morning and then lit: put in three
limns w oi k.

rite »ll--.i-.ippi Itlver tlmwi l»ry.
St I.is. Hit H Tie Mississippi

rli'eT is a its low. st point h. re in the
memory of the oldest Ihhiihltithitls, and
navigation Is prnotlellliy suspended
There is bnrolj sulllcieni water in the.
river to enable Ihe ferr> iidal to erbas
between tie- Illinois and Missouri shores
and not enough lo perinli lie freight
ami packet steamers :.. ply between
Inio ami I'alro. Hut slight hopes are
entertained thai navigation will i)e re-
8111.1 this season i.e.1 nearly all the
boats hnVi discharged Hieb crews nh«l
an inakillg preparations to tie up for
the wie!' 1

a Xcgru llitslni'd ( apltired.
CliattaiiDoga Tenn Or i li, ^Oiiicers

tu-day ctlpturcd John Taylorj oliarsed
with atlotiipted assault of SHsh lOniltiii
Aiiderson, a fifteen-year-old country
;,ii!. near ('llhtou, Kit add returned
him iln- se^rn- of in crime a( l.u. s-

deh, Tonil The ;;iii linole was tried
for the crime of murdering the negro
who mysteriously disappeared lmim»-
dlatoly afterwaids, nut ivas ueO,iiliti'0,
The man was brought Hack iliob-r
heavy guard but ih. litile town vvaii
vci'j inui h excited at his return.

The n itlr s rniiol I'lre.
Helena, Mont.. Oct. ii. The lit- which

: tttrtcil in Hie Mult tunnel on the Nor111-
efn Paelflb .1 inoulli ago Is burning al¬
most as furiously is ever iSfTorid to
sliiother the flamei by sen ling the ttin-
hel and also with Stettin have been un¬
successful. Trains are being trans-
ferred o\«t the new (nick recently mi-

jstrucled ove! the mountains. The dain-
ace is, very hea\ y.

TO FIGHT ft! JUAREZ
The Citizens ot El Paso, Texas. Considerably

Excited Over the Announcement.

GOVERNOR OF ARKANSAS DETERMINED.

(.«»vci'iiiiii'til oni< tui- Snj il.1.1 III*
Ill'ii11' i t.....,,i ii...¦in- mi Hovcrn-
in. hi I.amis, mill II III.' Millinger*
ol III.' V. Ill \tl.-liipl III.' I ll'.tll I I»'"'

They li-o lo lloSunitiitirlly lyeelcil.

HI PosU. Tex '. H A report from
tii. cltj "t Mexh u i* eel veil how this
iiioinim.. !. .>¦ :h ii President Dins! lutM
decided thitl Ha- Corbet! Plp/.tthiiinnnM
it;- l>i -.a Ihc liorder, i> .1 unit lor for
Um Slat.- (luvetnmi'iii in manage ami.
iIwni.a., lit1 hint Lit II ivllh tlm <5ov-

i nur ot Chihluhluti it In regit i led
til l,- ill! Settled Hi.It tin light will come
oil ill .Inniv/.. 'I'll.- low n is i'l.' illv ex¬
cited.

I'll ii il ill I lulu Tlii'i'i*.
Washington, I . i'. . lot. 11 Indian

A.-, at Wisdom -it Muskogee, l T., hue
reported t<> IIa hull.in Hut.ail that he.
has instructed tTiiltt-rl States Murahuls
to prevent ttn> tights lulling iilin >¦ on
i ;..\. nm.-iii hi mit .a i.i- territory.
II.- also slut.-.-, that houio of ill"' 1111111-
iigcrs ot ii.,- Corbctl Pltzslminons light
hu vi- Koni- to TuIkii In iln- tJrCi l. nnition,
t«. arrange with tin- in Inctpul chief t«.
hat.' Ihc tight .oim- oh .reck Holl.
He wired tin- notice at Dint place to
ii itch I lie managers ii till Illing tin in
to his ac.. m y ami il found guilty Of
iitleniptlng to hrlng off tin tight in Hie
territory they will lie summarily eject

il
lli<- Governor ill trUnokiiti an (he

Fight.
Hit til' Kock. Ail; Oct. II The tiov-

ernor I Ii Im tuornliig expressed himself
us I'.'iiu thoroughly determined to pre-'
cent ih- prlzu tight at all liaisards He
say:, that the notion ..t lite Circuit .Hldge
ami sin ihi of Otirlund county nowniaiteH it a matter of Slat.- concern]aii.i renders him primarily responsible
roi its suppression. II.- is still hopeful
that thos. In charge of the prize light
lilg enterprise win abandon ail fui'thei
attempt In tiring it about here. If. how-
over, this does not prove the case, (heir
efforts an onH be Interpreted t.an
that (hey intend to reals! with force
the efforts of the olllcers to prevent it.
In this aspec I of nffn.lrs the prize lightwill drop out ot view ami the contestwill le one hid we il the peopie id' (he
State ami that of tin- invading l.¦¦>
¦I Hi. lighting contingent, The (Jiiv
eritor has in. doubt of the result id
t In- oiitlict Thai the authority anddignity "i th. Killte will I..- inalntaineil
Roes without satin.:. The l.iovli nor
says he will resign his jilMce ..ml in in
lure leave tin- enforcement of tin- laws
ami resistance t" invasion to more eom-ipefenl I.amis if he .Io.-s not prevent Un¬
tight.

Cliche 11 t.i.t-s In Hut Spiinus.
San Antonio. Tex., Oct. II -After a

stay of nine days ill San Antonio, ,11m
Corbet I ami parly left to-night for Hot
springs, tyhcr. the champion will re¬
sume his (ralnliig. unless the npposlthill of th. authorities (here foi.es him
10 make another move, Corbet I did
in.i leave lor his piosp<ellve Held ofbattle in the iitghcsl of spiiits He
state I Jnsl In-tore his departure ihn' Inbelieved th« move is an unwise om- ns
In- ha- no confidence In the st a lenient s
thai tin- light v. in he pulled ..tf at HotSprings and that protection i-- giuirdn-teed

in my opinion," said he, "I wlii IImlVrkansas ti.tier place than TeNaltin which to licit ami I am still of (hebellel thai my only chance «t meetingPitzsiu,limns in the ring in th" country11 '"I IIS both to gll to S' »lue l|Uiel pelwhere there will I., no Interference oithe pan of the aulhoritiCH.
I he IIciut In i:iTeel lug I liki' \\ oi l. ei s-

I >unbut', i'a., ' »ct. I < Tiie conlltitieddrought is hat lug its . rroci to an alarm¬ing degree oi. tin coke works in Con-Jnellsvllle region If relief does not soon
... a la ige number of plants will bitobliged to los.- down At many placesth- only supply now available is the
water pumped from tin- mines.
At Ale leu Atlas ami Mllhonlng works

tin- toll.- Is I.tum-.I owing to th'- link or
water deal fear Is felt froin probablemountain tonst Hrcs, common at this

Jumped I'ruin a Trolley t in

Mr Isaac Pi tJotish, a well-known citi¬
zen. w;is painfully injured las' high!about >» o'clock by Jumping from a trol¬ley niilie coihing dow n Hank street!
The ear was running at full speed WhenMr ltoush jumped, just heiow Prcomd-
son street, lb- was painfully bruised
ami had lo be taken to his holm', X"
41! ''umbel land street, where he His in
a helpless condition,

1 Novel i it 11- el al Milien t.
The ladies of Cumberland Street M. R.

Church had a novel entertainment at
their church lust night it was known
as a birthday party, each lady who at¬tended being provided with a small
cot ton hau in W'hich She was supposed
io place oi.nt for ach year of her
life, it Is said th.- average contents of
each bag was about p", cents, while one
holy, with more nerve than her sls-
tOI 3, put In 111 cents.

limitier l it i a I ColUnion ni Sen-

l.oiuioi' tict, it A collision resulting
in the lost, of is lives ha- occurred ..tr
I nidge..i: Tin- steatite) Ivillllllt, ho;.mlfrom Rotterdam for Bonesse, ran Into
and sunk th.- Prchch batk Paclflque,
from Shields for Valparaiso, The bark
foundered .-.i quickly after being st: ink
tiiai tie- took down with li.-r captain,
pilot and '.en of the crew The Efn mn
rescued the oHicm and lauded them
at Hull.

TO ENRORCE THE SUNDAY LAW.
4 <> in in i ss I <> lie i i.if Anlis lilt! Suppovl
ol IIii' MltiKiei« in Hull ¦>!>..¦<.. Inn.

Si. Louis, i let H. -.CommissionerLee Ikih uenl a letter in iln- pastors
ni' tili- different religious denttmUias
llons In St. Louis which lids caused hut
a lilt If excitement ami criticism. He
asks it Ihey »III uphold him in an efforl
10 ..iii"!!-.' tli.' Sumlny law in Si Knots
mi tin' Hues pursued by Commissioner
Itoosevell In Now York.

.|'lo Sunday law hits been a dead let
i. r in si I...uls since 1857. Nol Ion«
ago iln- bil l' nf ilollce loHtlllcd before
a legislative committee that be does nol
mnke the slightest effort to prevent the
sale "f liquor mi Sunday

"i reqiiosl lie saloon keepers in keep
their mini doors locked wherever In¬
gress ami egress is possible by u back
way." be said.

in his b in !.. ih" preachers Commis¬
sioner Let! says thai h" h auxloils lo
Identify himself with th. law loving
P in. at and i" enTorcO "a doceiil ami
orderly observun.r the llrsi day
111 he i\ "oil " llo coni Inues:

I believe ü sin.old be enforced fully
without evasion as in 'hide door,' 'back
door.' Ol 'limit dobl'.' I am mil a pro-
lilbltlOliisI ..¦ a crank, but I have stud¬ied Ho- subject carefully, and believe
that all religious organisations will
reap advantages from stich enfbr.
melil nf lb" law. and I wrl|o in know
what Ittiual suppnit I can rely liiKin in
Hi" efforl "

Nearly all Ihe ministers hnve prom-jIsc.l th.mini' lloilel llieli' suppnit
und a bard light is looked for,

The Sou ar llonii I.» (tuestinn.
Washington. Oct; ll. It is under¬

stood that no further tuition will ho
taken by the parties Interested In Ihe
payment nf iln sugar bounty until Con¬
gress meets. Secretary Carlisle has
promised b. hear argument why ho
should mit si ml iln- etise under Comp;
trollei Howler's decision lo liio Cotiri
nf Cliiliuri, but neither Senator Mander-
snii mil' any oilier nf those Interested
has ho far availed himself of this pfof-
rer, and II is said will mil do SO. In Hi"
meantime, with Hie matter still held
up lu Ihe Treasury, Congress will as¬
semble ami then an efforl will be made
to have Congress pass an appropriation
nf $5,000.000 in pay iln- sttgur bounty,coupled with a provision thai the Comp¬
troller of tin Treasury shall have no
Jurisdiction to pass upon the constitu-
lloiuillty ni tin laws.

Wreck ol iln- linear Xellle Hull.
I."! raine, .. fiel H The ban;,- .\.|

!;.. Huff, hnuiid frimi Put-In-ttay to
Cleveland, with sand and gravel, was
wrecked off ibis port at 'j o'clock thismorning Ca pi, Peterson, John Unite-
m in. ni pi.ni-in'.-, it nnd a sailor
mini" unknown, Who lives in Cleveland,
were drowincd (leorgo Wilson iwlstaken from Hie rigging of tin- wreck at
7 o'clock lids morning bv (he In;; Cas-cadi Wilson had la sited himself In th.'
rigging ami was liiicoiikciotis froln ex¬haustion ivlien rescued. When ho re-
i I'd ho said that one man had lefl the
ivrccli mi a plank lie is supposed lohnve in eil dro« m d, as nothing lias been
seen of him among th" wreckage that
has mm" ashore.

I on i' Victims of NI reel llniloa.v At-
. ill. ni.

Piltshui'g, «)ci. 14. Pour victims oiHp Wesl laid si reel railway disasternf hist evening lire dead. Of the relitaitllng Injured all are doing Well und
in "i Inuiiodinle danger, exceptingm. ii.i" is ..f iln- Poley family, I In. nfwlibtii nil in a prccpriotis conditiona ni reeled list ni th" dead iue:
(lemge Itotheiuude. aged no years, re-slded at Carnegie; Jacob llciscl, agedn;.. i 'a nie« i".
Mrs M I. Illshop, aged 52, 1540 Car¬

son sheet. Pitisbllfg.
. .1 Pablwin. Voungvllle, |>n diedni lin Homeopathic Hospital this thorn-

Serious ami I'l-obahl.t I'll til I tecldoiil
Piitsbuig, "et. H -Vjarly lids morningIhe .niter in the PruukstoWn SteelWork* "i .1. and l.utighlin burst,l brow Im- llip.ild metals in ail directions.Seven ii' ii were severely biirued, threeperhaps futtillv Pig hi ions ol moltenmetal fell iiom the overturned con¬verter, the Contents ol which pound intoIii« pi I When He men were at work. Iiii-

.ni inn nf ihelr danger und unable t>>escupi A li-u ni the lujiiieil Is: SquireWat mi, ai nl '.:;. widower. Inn nod allovei the bodyi John n Surr, aged ill,condition critical; High! Hilly hurtled:William Kdw nds. aged o married,heaand laee and Hr.ht aim terribly burned,ills Inj ni s a,-, considered fand Pourotlieis are badly but net futälly burned
t »1110.000 i allure.

Omaha, net li The establishment ofN". it Palcouer, retail dry goods nicr-clianl nf this e|iy, was closed al an earlyh'.nr this morning ullder rltattci nion-
iragi aggregating nboiii 1100,040. The to-liabilities will nrolmbb reach $140,0*).Pstltnatod assets. 11 T5.000 Mo!.- than half
Hu- liabilities mi- to Omaha creditorsThe largest Rastern creditor Is Chafthi,.; New Yoi k. $25,000
Tlie Klnyei-n of Ihe llmUoii lirolhers

Indicleil.

Cape Charles Vn Oct. ll The grandjurv Hei at Kastvllle lo-day ami found
true hills ngillngt the four men. William
lliaxoin, Pores Ulnxoin. Prank Shields
im.I .lohn Semlton for shooting tin- Hud
sen brothers hcai Cobb's island last
week, They w.u.' released on $1,000 had
each to appear at the November tcrni
of the COUI t

l ue Uli' KlllTolh l ad-.

Attention is called to the unnounce-
i.i'i.l pi tin- Atlantic ami Danville
railroad Hun during the Suffolk Agrl-
cultltrnl Pair, on tin- lT.th. lCth, nth.
und 1Mb. special trains will be run from
bei" in tin- Pair Orounds at Suffolk,
leaving Norfolk from foot of Watei
street at n a. li) returning, trains will
|.-a\e Suffolk at 5:30 p. in. Pare for
round-trip, Including admission to the
Pair l Irbundsj, $1.10.

'I'he Virginian call speak knowingly
or the skill of Mrs. W. S. Sears, munl-
me. 611 Columbia bUlldlng, In the treat¬
ment of corns and bunions. Ladles als«,
littest her skill as an adept in racial
massage, treatment of the hair. etc.

Wha! the Slate Makers Are Doing in fiß- j(erence to the Methodist Preachers.

CONDITIONS RIPE FOR LOCAL OPTION. |
< nixli'iunlim Thrillr«> I.otng ami linn- 1

.'iiiK Wlml <.'<..>. Milium«' Tliottgiit §
ol Senator ttitiiy '¦dilti im loi' I'rc.

Milllug Kltlersliips nml .11any Other |
.Untiers or Interest.
- IHI. htiinnd. Vn.. <nt II .(Special.). ^Nut v.-ry lung before Mahonc's death 3

Hun W IV M' Ha-. of Petersburg, asked I
lilm who was Hi.' ablest man In the jI'tiit'-.l Stati-s Semite. Tin' tienernl re- ;l'li'a with'.nt a moment's hesitation,'2
naiaiiic. ?.lr. Ouay. of Pennsylvania.
Mahone ami ijiiny were very clOBOS]friends ami when the hitter Rained a :f.
victory oii r his opponents at the late
Itcpublh in Convention In the Ke.|-
stone St.it'- the (e-ii' ial sent him a. 3
congratulatory telegram.
K.v In Young, at Park-Place Jrtiureh last night, in speaking of. the I

defeat ..!' the element in Ilm Demo- ,3
t in party win. wanted the Chief of JPolice looted by the direct votes ot I
he i.p|... said In- could hm' In the re- jjsuit ot tin- primary enemiragement for ,:!iln.se vie, wanted to i HI Hlchmnnd of 1bar-rooms. There is no doubt of the
fad that the temperance folks genera!- '|ly (hlnl; the eondllloits are ripe In Hlcll-ttfl
nioml for a lornl option election and 1
when (hat come*', as some think It will, I
ih" out'st will ho th" most gige.nlic I
..ml exciting Hlchiiioml bus ever ox-.JSperil need.
Itow I >i Wehb-Peplae. of London, In fl

his great sermon at Holy Til ilty- 'JjChurch last nicht, condemned thea- ;»
in- going and made a most earnest HP- '4
pen I lo his hearers t" rerraln from tl-.at I
practice and from dancing.
The ticket put up hy 'he "fair elec- n

lioniHls" In llichmoml is something of |
a Ktll'prlse. II im. no strength and will
excite no enthusiasm. With one excep¬tion all tin- persons are unknown to
nine-tenths ol tin- voters. It wan
'In.tight tin Democratic oppositionmild i4'-t persons of so.u Influence to
im. but It appears that they could not.
I'lo ie is talk of almost a clean sweep.of tin- Methodist pastors in Hlehmond

til the coming conference-. The "slute-
inukcrs" have Hi. A Coke Smith down
for <'"iit'-iiary. to succeed Dr. Sledd.
They transfer Hew Dr. W. J. Voting to>|!Norfolk to succeed Dr. Smith, and;
have Hi v. 13. II. Hnwllugs mi the.vllsl lor ("lay Strcft. There Is a move-
iiii*111 on loot to gel Hex*. Dr. George"^!II Hay, now at Ltcrkb v. back to Union
Station, ami It IH said that Hew Dr..';Vaiiilersllce Is quite willing to go tor
another In Id. Hev .loshna Hunter, of *
Trinity, am" Hev. It. T. Wilson, of OlayvJSireet, arc slated for presiding elder¬
ships.

The Ncurclly ol Steel Itall«.
Cleveland. O., Oct. 14..There Is

ntaiclty of steel rails, which lact Is cvl--:de.I by several Kästeln and far-
western railroad representatives who;
ate In the city endeavoring to contract
delHeiles early, of an Immense quantl-
ly ot Bteel rails. The price of rails has
gone up. owing to the choked condi¬
tion oi tin- I3astcrn mills. Theiv are-,
.-.»vi ml syndicates represented in Cleve-'
land at present, which want Hum 20,000 ,jto iU.iiuO Ions each of steel rails, caus¬
ing another rise in the price of rails...
It Is said that the new Statcu Island
railroad, in which the Standard Oil
Company is supposed t > be interested;1has a representative here who has been''
trying to ¦.tract for 70.(Kit) Ions off,
ail- for IS9G delivery, lie succeeded ÜHplacing a portion of his order.

Petition I'm- Wallers Iteleuie.
Chicago, ill. (nt. u. -John G. Jones,of Chicago, attorney lor John L. Wal-}ler. imprisoned by the Clench Govern-?

menl, will b-av, to-morrow for \Vash--jingtnn. with a strong petition to tho?
President, attesting him to take Imme-.'-'
diat" action in tin- matter Among the'
names on tin- petition are Judge R. Wa
Clifford. Judge Mat Smith, Judge M^jI-'. Tulley. Judge I-:. Ilaney, JudgedHenry V. «1. Prconian. Judge Thomas;
11 iitciiinson .of Chicago; cx-Governoi?^John M. Hamilton ami Mayer Swift.

¦'ortugc.ie Forces Ilelented.
Hoinbay. int. II- i'!n- recent 'l-ifeat:

.f a Portuguese force by rebels In Gou,-;has had ihc effect of bringing ninny;
wavelets to tin- ranks of the insur^thus enabling them to plan nn at-f:tad. on San Quellern. According to Ulli].iv.- I. re the Portuguese oitt>.

i:.- not displaying any great acttv-
ity in suppressing tin- revolt.

Special I'i.iin lo Hie Sutlolk Agrlenl*
(ill-til I'll I r \ In Atlantic null Dmi-

vllle Itiilleond.
During ih" session of the Suffolk"Pail and Agricultural Association the

Atlantic« and Danville railway will runcial train from N'orfolk to the Pair.Hounds on October ir.th. ICth. ITtnfand 1 sin. leaving Norfolk (foot of w.i-
t.-r sti e.-t at 1! a. in., arriving at tht>Pair Croitm!.- at Uni". p. nt. ItettlrrfJleave Pair . Hounds at .".::!.) p. ni. Fat»
'or roiiml-uip (it .ladim: admission to.the Pair Gmutulsi. Si.In. The Atlanticund ivanvill" i- tin- only line reuchtrijithe Fair Grounds direct.

W -'. II TAYHOH, Mth in i..! r.is-.eiiger Agent,iä
Newest l.tleels Hi Autumn Mill* AMM

Dress Clootln.
Kvtia values in Silks and Pwjäib. ,.Is. Patiey w-.-aves in black and copoieit Dress C.oods. all wool, fit,.,

to $1.50. J:ideas In wool Plaids, frO^^^Hto $1.60.
New Silks from 25c. to $2.50 aCall and save un m.-y.

R. A. 3APMD


